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•»«at* ami would !

VJiS
t j - /■F^tr nearly __________

Ii4e for your friend* t(, |r.F< rm y,,u of all TU8T received 10 tierce* (KuMfcjj 
Ihc^st-fightS, horse fs**« fox hunts Ac \ - IT, ». Pfil!

for your paper, leeudyoifthe following; Arr4tr§al#
J r r ’ * 9^» rvTUl LW M“,rt*4 &**• «•*■■<*<«■» >f

On Sunday morning, while I was en- Round,Sqoar* Omi h<.«•#*..*v*<M
J ° * PlinKr can c»li for. Al*o, (icrm.n und Coo* *te#T «Ub

joying my leisure, I was startled by a —■*»w—»—fat «*»*r
call at the gate, from a yonng, — 

man a aoi^tbor, who informed me that ^ 
he was passing a shed not lar from my O 

house, under which hediscovered a “bear, 
which seemed to be lying asleep there; 

it teemed to me he must be mistaken, I • 
but the earnestness with which he told j 

the story, there must be something there; 
but for fear of a hoax, t went without a 
gnn, and you may guess my suprise on 

arriving at the place, there he lay sure 

enough, a huge bear apparently asleep

for he never moved while we gazed up- Ploiis! Plows!’.

on him. We then made all the haste I\ STITBBINS * DURHAM celebrated steel 
, , , , , „ tJ\J Plows, a very iuperiorarticle st New Or-

possible to the house, with every gun well ieans prices.
charged, being Sunday the negroes were 50 ^ô^all  ̂

at their cabins, and the news had run 20 King Plows, for «ale by
thronghthc Quartèrs like a Telegraph 1 J-l, -• ?’

Prom Louisville.
BB! S. Mess Pork,
10 Kegs of Fresh Lard,

„ for sale by
VV. B. FULKERSON.

^ 0 dTo A
’wn^fwPoR^Wmfactories, to 

elusion and discouragement of th^vnore 

deserving csfablisliments located iuU>of 

very midst.
I have known wealthy and intelligent 

planters to employ strsngers from the 

North—Yaukeea—male and female, as

our«T..J r.
< name n^jn i^'i mjjfijiii 
^ Ai brass or bronze, but in 

» offerings and tributes around 

fî»e festive board, in the martial display, 

and in the recital of his virtues, in all 

oubpublic assemblies. The day we love 

to cojumemorate : tho natal day of him 

whose eulogist pronounced "first in war, 

first in |H*afX\ and first in the hearts of 

his countrymen”—a sentiment endorsed 

by the world—was handsomely and hap

pily celebrated on Tuesday, the 22d, by 

the Bons of Temperance of our town. At 

an early hour in the evening, under com

mand of Marshal McKeevur, they moved 

from their Hall with banners streaming, 

and blazing transparencies with mottoes 

of touch1 ng truthfulness inscribed upon 

them, and to the stirring peals of martial 

music tncy paraded our streets according 

to the programme, and were hailed and 

greeted at every mansion by the waving 

’kerchief and gladsome smiles of those 

whose I carts beat in unison with every 

good cause. % The ladies seemed highly 

rejoiced and happy at tho scene, and 

gazed upon the procession as tho’ they 

felt it to be an army sent lorth to con

quer that great despot—the tyrant of 

tears and sighs und broken hearts and! 

desolated households. The procession. 

arrived at the Presby terian Church, where 

an immense throng had already assem

bled. Prayer was offered by the Rev.

B. Jones, and the choir performed the 

Star Spangled Banner in elegant taste 

and style. An address was then deliver- j 

ed by W. J. Willing, Jr., and we do the 

young gentleman simple justice v, hen we j 

way that he surprised and delighted his 

His self-|M)sse8sioii, distinct j 

enunciation and well-timed remarks, to

gether with a pleasing delivery, seemed

him what lie fairly won, the long and loud ; Congressional.— Tho following tele* 

applause of an appreciative audience, graphic items from Washington, are our 

Miss Lizzie Poole delighted the audience, latest Congressional dates.
with a beautiful song, and our towns- Washington, Feb. 18.—The “President sent | Liverpool papers announce the death Onion Setts.

man and friend, John G. Gray, Esq., was a special message-fo Congres, to-day, in which of fcr# Robert Makin, head of the well q BARRELS, just received by
U»U *uu inviiu, « * ^ J, : J he set fortn the difficulties under which the J ■ a r LEONARD,
then introduced as the next and chief Executive labors in conducting the foreign known firm o I Makin & Sons, corn bro------------ ------------ ------------------------------------ —
oratnr nf tile occasion Wc cannot fol- policyof ,he c<M,nfry- . keiB. Mr. Makin was tlie father of the Tinand Wood V\are
orator Of the occas ' He reiterates the views expressed by him on , ♦ T auA at tho id- f^ONSTANLY on hand and for sale cheap at
low Mr. Gray in his solid, substantial, this subject in his annual message to Congress f‘a< e 10 L erpOO , | \j janl4

well arranged, well delivered address. ^11. vanced age of 92.
1 ’ He urges on Congiess to pass a bi I allowing

His blows were ponderous blows; bis Him to use the army end navy, whenever ne-
arguments, illustrations,'facts and up- ceaaity may call tor it .for the prelection of the 

® ... . ... Panama and Tehaunfepec routes art4 to en-
peals, carried the audience with him until, |y,.ce the claims of the United States against : letters sent by messengers, etc., outside
he reached his invocation to Heaven and j certain foreign States. . of the mail, must be put in stamped en-

to God, and the effect was tliTiIling in- jnTes|jgate the charges preferred against the 1 velopes. An envelope with a stamp np.
tensely so. Sincerity sat upon Mr. House Committee on Accounts, by the 10nit is not allowed. Reasons for this
Gray', coantenance. He apeke like one Wa.t.ingtun ecra^aidant o( the Ne« York |

whofelt; and the iniaory, anil the vroea. Tliearmy bill was up lor f'uninleration ami - - ... .- ....
and the wailing, of the brake,, hearted, -M

were brought before the audience in a resolution was offered to withdraw the RAM CASSIDY, of Franklin county, as a candi- Hydraulic FournirySkMachiuehihop,
vivid and >4innra8sivo lamruaire We ' brevet pey ol Lieutenant General Scott. dale for Judge of the First Judicial District,
vivid and .tmpreasivo language. wc «„ .O,.,! da«n by a .to. °f ** Miu.Ui-.orq.lb«™-, JJrr-
congratolalc the orator« upon their mic- I cil„. maju^Ty. ’ .on, Ad.m. Fr«.klm, W,lk,n»n .nd Amin.

and the Sene for having euch -oble _ Jß™*i Mr. ISAAC
fc l.n.^l.nd.fcMh.p«^. Of .n.b,„h.ng “ÏI'MÂ

Following th 3 last speech, came Hail ! agricultural col eges, werecooccured.il. ^ of |h* counticJI of Claiborne, Jefferson,
Columbia, from the choir, happily «ecu- j „Jj“",'TÄlM^ el ÄT Wi“—^ 

ted The benediction was pronounced,, Commodore Porter. __________ Wm areauthorired to announce Hen. ROBERT

lie ex* 4r-‘%i« i. !,.,^1/1 oaf iimenimously dosi 

ml Monday in July as t 
gfifflr the city of Jackson as 

.. .«o, for holding the next Dcr&ocrattc 
Qkte Convent loo (<x the n<*mination of 
candidates for Governor, Secretary of 
State, Treasurer aud Auditor of Public 
Accounts, the underaigned, as Chairman 
of the Committee, hereby gives notice 
that tho Convention will assemble at the 
time and place indicated.

By order of the Committee.
S. R. ADAMS, Chairman.

the «j u
-'I: ;

. sus, I »fat*1 «Ü■W« —
f’rfm

W H FULKERSON.
M illt'iivrv ^

LADY, who can ty!' 
mewtatioBs, and a»- 

m-anches of the BogHsh, 
Drawing, Painting. Ac,, à 
aUon in » private family 
T. Port Gibson, Mi«*., oa,.. u. « 
to whom reference way also *" 
tlculam.

Trace CMl
OAA PAIR Trace Cham« r 

pire City. Just fo ham
jan28

SiP* Fresh Arrivals.
SACKS RIU COFFEE-- 
60 coarse aud flue Salt,
10 boxe« Star Candlyf.
5 « Western Ci&stS,

10 ** Soda CracBBîiAMrwh,
10 “ Soap,

1 Hbd. choice 8agar,
1 “ Prime 4

10 boxes Soap. ,
20 bbls. Hlnkeye Potatoes, for planting,

table nw>,

4

Ateacher* in their families, when they 
could have obtained better ones in all 

born, reared and edu- 

I have known them to buy

% ■
% -

\\ #4
respects, who were 
cated here. J L 
Ohio wagons and plows, when they could 

have ordered and obtained infinitely bet

ter ones from John Walls & 0o., or John 

H. Davis. I bave known them to

or

, ■0 ,
if

,

Agricultural—^We hope the subscri- 

to stock, and all other8 interested.
20 “ Northern Lake M “
30 14 extra Harriaon’a Flour,

! “ Bond«’ extra Bourbon Whisky, 
6 44 Rectified 
6 Roll« India Bagging,

500 lbs. Gc 
janltdAw

cera
will attend the Agricultural meeting next 

Monday. It will be the purpose of tho 

meeting to organize a permanent society, 

and to take step# for the purchase of Fair 

ground«. Attend, everybody ! ,

** UNew Jeraey” for buggies aud 

I agea, instead of getting tliese articles 

from Wylie or Anderson, whose work is 

admitted on ail hands to be a hundred 

per cent, preferable in point of beauty 

and durability. I have known “whole 

families” to wait till they could “go to 

the city” to have their pictures taken, 

when they could have got just as good 

likenesses as ever the light shoue on, ut 

! similar prices and with scarcely any 

trouble, from F. C. Hall, a native artist» 

here on Main street. I have known frrt 

enters to send their children to the North

can-i t
toel, for «ale by * 

W. B. FULKERSON.
■ -■ Oruwgf*. ;

1000**'”“'*

jan2S JL fß

PaoBATK Court—The regular term of

the Probate court begins on Monday next
—■——---- Sa—

Tim Missouri Legislature has unani

mously appropriated the sum of $2000 to 

the Mount Vernon Fond

•liiat R écrire*
T\1RECT frwb from Faff City 
XJ cured Ham«, also niais 11 raw,
Sour Kroui. nKs * \

150 Barrels Potator

æBBLS. of Maine Potatoes ^aai 
Isrge one» lout year.

40 bbls Meshanoe«,
60 •* Pink-eye«, , Jx

Western Cheese. \
30 boxes superior Weitern Cheese, f

Holl Butter.
250 lba Roll Butter (Western.)! N

Dried JBeef.^^ J
A good article, now in store.

Fresh Mackerel.
The fresh» st, finesfaud fattest and ‘CO DPI;
feb,° J. S. MAST

and in a few moment several lusty Buck !
Niggers stood at the door with shoal* 20 

dered axes, and begged to bear some hum-, 
ble part in this novel and adventurous __Pn? _ 

warfare;, wc were soon on the march to 

the ground, where we expected beyond 

a doubt to spresd blood and carnage; a 

Tew moments more found us standing in j

a few paces of the shed, in view of the Jamks Gitbkrik, jr., Neary County, Ky. 

sleeping monster, where he lay uncon
scious that death had been marched up J f°r JLhwey". Fork,, Bacon. Lsni, Ac.

1 ders left with the undersigned will be —
by Plattoons and was waiting for the attended to. W. B. FULK
signal, to turn loose upon him; while in j 

this position I chanced tonotice something ! 
peculiar abunt the formation of the ear ! 2® 

which on a closer examination proved to | 

with the professions which we hear every the swallow fork in the car of a black 

day made in our social intercourse ? calf.

PORT GIBSON.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, desire* me 

to say (says the Washington correspon* 

deuce of the New York Times) thare is no 

truth in the report that ho desires to suc

ceed Mr. Iverson iu the Senate. He in 

tends to withdi aw entirely from public 

service for the rest ol his life, and says 

he prefers a scat in tl*e House to any 

other position in tl»e Government.

Guua.—Mr. Benjamin stated in the Sen

ate the other day that he expected the 

Cuba bill would pass at the present ses

sion, snd would resul t in the acquisition 

of Cuba.

* tGUTHERIE, WHITE &. CO^
(SUCCESSORS TO MITCUKLL A CO.)

Provision Dealers & Commission Merchants,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

] Formerly of Mitchell A Co.,

I to be educated amoug the free thinking, 

free loving, free niggerite, strong miuded 

Yankee abolitionists of New England, 

when they could have had them thorough

ly educated in mind and morals, under 

j the benign influences of Southern life, 

with Prof. Lawrence, or President Jones,

J. D. Gumma 
! T. P. Whit«,

p9“ Particular attention paid to filling orders
Or-

promptly
ERSOiV. 4

Town Property for ga

A DWELLING house with five room!
kitchen and dining room ; a »table, ai 

Orchard containing six hnndred fruit 
Terms mode easy
- lf„t,h* Pr0P*r‘J i«not sold 6*y the la* of Mai
t will be to rent 

feblO-d&wtl rnoh

or the Misses Barbaroux.
Is not all this radically wrong ? Are

Jail Received.
No. 1 Baird Plow«, and 25 No. 2 do. do, and for aala. 
doclO W. B. FULKERSON.

Inot these practices shamefully inconsistent Just Received.
P.ALFS of Lowcls, Southern Manufacture 

ir of best Oak Tauued Russets andU 300 pai 
for sale by,

audience. WM. McKEEYF

Notice of Dissoiniion.FRANKENBUSH «i ENGL ESING.BEVERLY BUNGSTARTKR.

We thank Bungstarter Esq., for his j — 

first effort and trust he will keep us pos

ted on all the doings iu his vicinty.

Lieut Habersham, in one of his inter- 

The extreme ol
Feb. 16, 1853

THE copartnership herekrftw subsiatfajf v!
tween w m. A. Green and R Braxton in ' 

tinning buainem Ac., under the (inn r am« W 
‘■tyle of H. A. Green A Co., is tbit day dtsr-i 
by mutual consent. The business.wi 1L 
tiuued at the old *tand by W. A. Green sl< 
who I» fully authorized to settle ailfcbc bush 
of Ibe lab* firm. I

eating letters says i 
Japanese breeding seems to be to remain 

silently sttcotive whilo your company is 

speaking. The result of this is that ar

guments and disputes arc by no means 

simply because one party al-

Spring Time Cons in«.
SACKS of Sprint» Oats for sale.

BROUGHTON & BRO.100
Rodney, Jan. 13, 1859.

ß*** All person* indebted to the late firm 
requested to come forward and make framed**
cettlement.

Port Gibson Jan. |, ’59.

common,
ways waits quietly until the other "had 

his say.” I wonder if this true politeness 

couldn’t be made to radiate from Japan 

toward ‘the land of tho free and the home

Übw. A GREEN 
E. BRAXTONFORBES’

Mr
THE undersigned would rrapectfoUy aolic.

continuance of the libère» patronage heretoft 1 
extended.

Having just received a new and «plendid v*à ï'' 
of Stoves, consifcting in part. .of the/celebraH 
Me« art Cookiug Stoves, planter’s ditto, snd m 
of the latest and most beautiful patents of ÏÎ ^ 
lor, («Bee, and Hall Stove« ever offered in t 
market. Hatter- himself that he can accomraod 
his customers in Stove* and prices he 
keep« ou hand the People’* Coffee Pot, which 
improvement on the Uld Dominion, and (P # 
peri»r. Jfl

All kinds of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper'^ 
manufactured and for sale at the lowest jM 
Also all kind.» of Pumps for sale, old Pumps il| 
ed House Gutters and Spout* made and T 
on short notice.

All work warranted to give satiefactlon.® •/ 
due when presented.

FtdtiOdAw

Port Gibsou Division No. 3,8. of T.
Vf EETS at Odd Fellows’ Hall every Friday 
Jj JL evening at 7 o'clock ;

Ojfieert for the Present Quarter.—Ben. F. Booth, 
W. P.; John Walls. W. A.; J. L. Foote R. 8.; 
E. B. Hoope«. A. R. S.; J. A. Dean. F S.; J. G 
Gray, Chaplain; Wm. T. Morri*, T.; J jhn Der 
rah, C.; Duncan K. Posey, A. C.; A. 8. Jones, I 
S.; Wm. Dorr, O. S. ____________[jan6-dly

Among the laws of the Postoffice De
partment, is one which requires that all

of the braver u

Th* Nkw York Quarantinr War.—The 

expense* of the New York quarantine 

amounts to $53,239 58, The Albanywar
Atlas says : “For twenty-four thousand 

dollars of this amount for the pay of the 

troops, Gov. King became personally 

liable, by giving his note, which was dis 

counted in one of the banks of the State

Get your Dinner
AT -THE SHADES.’regulation are not given. Jan4-d£w

E. BARBAROUX
(t>ucce««or» to Barbaroux A Snowden,)

and becomes due some time in the spring. 

A billl has been introduced to reimburse 

Gov. King, pay off this war debt, and 

the amount ol the county of Itich-

coaaac floto a*u wa-hixgto* stsbits,
LOUIS YULE, KY.,

ANUFACTURER of Stationary Engine« snd Boiler*. 
Circular Saw Mill* with one or two saw* a* mar be 

deairod, warranted equal la tlie bent; portable .team En
gine. from four to tweutr horse power; Kill .Machiner/. 
Sheet Iron. Copper and lira»« Work; Cast and Wrought 
Iron Screw Pipes for G%ft«im and Water; Force and 
Lift Pomp* of rarloa* kind* and *i*a*; Coat and Wrought 
Iran Railing; Tobacco Screw, and Hr**aoa; Lard. Timber 
and Mill Screw*; Railroad Car Whoel* and other Coating* 
for Railroad*.___________________________ (Jjanl9

M
Ë Ait E Y &TE1 TTLm

Merchant Tailors«.

THE undersigned rispct^jjully inforrf* 
zens of Port GiBkon and efot 

country that they have purchased tbew 
in trarlf of A. J. Ckrnxhax, and »cam 
the Merchant Tailoring business, »Oyd?^ 
on the same at his old stand. WeiR,

cess, 

advocates.assess
mond. Tliis willl be resisted as of doubt-

V»
ful constitutionality.”

Aboushiko SuvtBV by MlcHAS'CAt. d ,,|eft laJaIld|, y i T|»e .niendment to rhelmli.n Approprialion DUNCAN „rj.fl-.TMn county.. candidate j rr^wo likelv acctimateit ne.roes No 1 field

Forces.—A paper was recently presented „ rr . . .. for transferring the Indian Bureau from fhe for jmi«... af the First Judicial District comDomed ■ nxeiy accumaieo negroes, tvo.i nemto the New York Ethnological Society on Tbc S“n8 marclied ,n P"***'™ U‘e Department of the Intenor to.he War Depart- ^tbelSotiS*o^CUiÂ JÂT32Ï Kaffir™ ll O HOPKINS

tt> tne New XorK Einnological ooc y ^ Fellows’Hall, where, with a large ment, was rejected. Franklin, Wilkinson and Amite. Election alt I J«".**?!*______________—
Slavery,” by a Mr. Ewbank, whose . . . .. , . Washington, Feb. 17.—Se»afe.—The Sen* March. CONGRESS WATER

____________ Ho pro- "umb<r °* »nvitod goe.U, tl«y in ....... .... ,a..fiel
*** f* l . of a inaguificont supper. The table was treaty with the Dacothr Indian«, which secures ;

p«*. » overcome “al.very by mechan,- ^ ^  ̂ „f ^ Jr . ------ --------------------- -----------
cal force., wlncb, wo confoso ,o proof. Hldli„ld groaned „„too« weighti :_________ _____ __________ _ ________

at *11 event., that Mr. Kwbaok w trno to f ^ nd ^ . Collector at Toledo, the diseeMbe upon i

hi* profession. He thinks by the "ap- ’ ’ . e° which created so much excitement in the Sen*
. . • • reorder, was the kindly offering of 0U1 i a|e a. few weeks since, was rejected to day by

plication of inanimate forces to raising cljftrmij Jad frjoild> M,.g janie8 A the Senate. rpiJE whereabouts or a large bay horse Mule

and peaping staple products of tropical f . . . , , The open *e»*ions of I he Senate during * he 1 with a shaved tail, can be ascertained bv ap-
A *a. i trr » 1 roo-iitn«i » that tho labor W 10 18 a*way9 1,aPPy w”en cn-gaged lt#t twQ d4y#> haye mo#t|y occupied by plying at this office ; and tbc mulecan be had by

and semi-tropical regions, that ti c . r indoj ^ We wished lier then, as ! speeches from Mewra. Crittenden and Thomp; the owner when this notice is paid for. 
of negroes may be made unprofitable. \ . . , , • ! «on of Kentucky, in opoaition io the bill for M>2 '-d4t-w2t
Moot «»Dient Ewbank! we do the C0"Ce"tll,cd '“PP'»«« lh. .equifinun 5'Cub. n,ny çr.pwr T-------------

K I— I m pi __ of a thousand years in her own life. Thus* Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts, introduced a * Tvni OlnnwC.
The fullowinff ............. eno„Kb. ended the .27,1. ann.vere.ry of ,fie birth I

Well, old Rogers ought to have his share, of Gsorgk \\ ashington. j Overland Mail between St. Louis( Memphis
» . . j. “For whom the Poet’s lyre is wreathed ; and California. The resolution was aJopted-
W# «OCB m*. • The marble wrought ; the music breathed; LORD NAPIER’S BALL.

„ .. f! Pnrroro For whom we ring the birthday bells.
Ed. Rxvkilli—I mpb . Old Rogers, of whom our babes, first lisping, tella,

-----  JUSTICE. * * • * • . *
For he is freedom’s now, and fame's,
One of the few tbe immortal name«
That were not born to die.

For Sale,

a full assortment of Cloths. Oas»dw»4*jI| 
und Vestings, which w« will makeMX 
style and on reasonable terras. Call«

«<

At “THE SHADES.”We are authorized to announce Mr. L. K. BAR
BER, of Wilkinson, as a candidate forJudge of 

to the United Slates another extensive tract ot [ the First Judicial District, composed of the coun
ties of Claiborne, Jefferson, Adams. Franklin 

The President’s nomination of Mr. Potter, J Amite and Wilkinson. Electiou 21st March.

janl8 febl-d&wly EARLY Al
Direct from St. I.oui*.

Lager Boor,
APkEIIEt,—Int Kit*,M oM7 At W’

AT Ju8t Received,

2 STRAW CUTTERS;
1 Corn Sheller;
3 Grain Cradles;
6 Scythe Blattes; for sale by , j 

June 1» W. B FU|J

Town Lots for S&K
O QUA RE 29. In the Suburb Si OqSL 
O ing four Lots, is offered for sale. 1
apply at this office.

\
•------“ THE SHADES.”*jan25

A Mule.
QREEN TURTLE,

TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS,

At “THE SHADES.”a jan25

_Jj»E
Calliona Plows, (R (

WITH improved finish, No«u#gi^
1, )| and 2s, just received 

d for sale for cash, by sNfc^^
ov2S GRIFFITH A GAlUfÿ

Received by S. Beroheimer & Bro.
An additional assortment of 
PLANTATIQN and FAMILY BLANKETS

AI AO
ENGLISH SADDLES and BRIDLES, direct 

from London.

nl’KFTKLD'8 HAMS—New snd gotxl 
BREAKFAST BACON-In boxe*

CORNED BEEF—la half bbl*. for family u»e 
CONRED BEEF—In kit*, alee enough 

to eat! All the above pat ap by the unrivaled Duflleld.
(feb2.T|_______ J. 8. MASON.

ESTERN CHEESE—Splendid ! 
feb»

* rx:-

Ju»t come.

wWashington, Feb 18.— The great event of the 
season in the fashionable world, comes off to
night at I be residence of Lord Napier, who 
gives a grand ball. There are one thousand 
gue-ts present, and it is pronounced to be a 
grand atfair.

At MASON’S.
*indeed!T

Fmt.—A destructive fire occurred at 

Carrollton, in thin State, on Saturday 

evening, tho 12th inat' The buaineas 

house« occupied by Col. W. H. Curtis, 

Col. \V. C. Jennings, Geotge Ransom, 

Judge Johnson’s law office, tbc Odd Fel

lows’ Hall, the lower part of which was 

occupied by Mr. Barnes, and owned by 

W. Ray; and a two-Mory house owned 

by R. L. Bingham, and occupied by 

Messrs. J. & P..Mouey, who lost largely 

In dry goods—were all destroyed. Tbe 

loss, says the Carrollton Democrat, was 

estimated at over $18,000, and no insu- 

rance. ^ ^ * _

The Vice President.—The Washing

ton correspondent of the Cincinnati En

quirer, writes as follows :
In conversation recently with a triend oftha 

Vice Piest le t 'h t informed me ot tbe tact of 
which yo i may not have heard, viz : that Mr- 
Breckenbridge was a heavy loser by the laol- 

of the Otuo Lite and Trust Company. It i« 
tid that owing to the embarraumeut caused 

by this failure, he has been obliged to sell the 
io« mansiou winch be brnli in Ibu city, near 

: hose of Senator» Douglas and Rio«.

JTTST ÀR&:Hoes.
I Art DOZ. STEPHEN’S /TOES,*wu re bn

Mechanic's Tools,

OF «very kind, bought of th* msusrocturer, and told 
at Naw Orleans wholesale price*.

At MASONS.

BUTTER CRACKERS, in boxes, and Sap*apo Cheese, 
febZ3 At MASON’S.

From Switzerland.
A large and beautiful lot of 

EMBROIDERED BANDS amt

From St. lamia,
BLIjS Cape Jwaamin« Fiour,
20 do Superfine do
20 do Irish Potatoes,
20 do Apples. dec2S

B At MASON 8.

25:
INSERTINGS

J. S. MASON.Health of Gen Cass.—There are va 

rions reports from Washington in regard 

to tbe health of the venerable and dis

tinguished Secretary of State, Geu.Cass. 

A letter writer say s :

Gen. Cass grows more and more feeble. 
Hit family aie greatly distressed by his pres
ent con« I it ion. Happily, he is surrounded by 
those dearest to him—by his daughter, his son- 
in-law, Mr. Ledyard, and others. He has liv
ed to a great age, and wiii die deeply regretted 
by all good men.

Chief Justice Taney, of the U. S. Su

preme Court, abstains from all society. 

Lord Napier was recently denied au in

terview with him, in consequence of age 

and infirmities.

A Counterfeiter.—The Yazoo Demo

crat of the 19th, says:

Our town was this morning (Thursday) favor
ed by a visit from a scoundrel who left a few 
counterfeit $10 bills with some ot our citizens. 
We have riot heard a description of either the 
man or bis bogus note*, but the sufferers from 
his rascality are in his trail, and it is to be 
hoped we will have the full particulars in our 
next issue, and that by that lime tbe villain 
himself will be located in our couuty jail.

Our people had better keep a sharp 

look out.

4v. SSuand 200 Rich Embroidered Linen Cambri* 
Handkerchiefs.

ftr
% Lumber, Sash, Doom, Blinds, fcc.

HE subscribers, agents for the Bagdad Mills 
and Sash Factory, near Pensaoela; Florida, 

have contiuually on band, a large araortment of 
Florida Yellow Pine Lmnltr, cowlsting of wide 

narrow Flooring. Ceil lag, «»,; siso, Blind«. 
Doors. Sashes, glazed and unglazed ; rough'-yel
low Pine and Cypres* Lumber, Laths,
Ac., all of which will be «old fa quanti 
purchasers, and upon favorablo terms.

I MP8ÖN A DORR,
New Orkan»
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I rGREAT CURIOSITIES
FROM ITALY! !

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY!!
BEAUTIFUL ADORNMENTS!

Just Received.,
GROSS Moffatt’s Pills:

Magic Fluid :
A large lot of fine Cutlery ;
A large aseortmeat of Pert umery i 

articles, r ftb23 A. R, LEO

1m aud1
m J

I nut
and toilet 
NARD.

BRACELETS.
BREAST PIN8,

EAR RINGS,
STUDS,

SLEEVE BUTTONS, k 
SHAWL PINS, ol 

Carved Coral of the most finish and perfect work; 
inausbip, for sale at 

feb!5

«

to 1 }a
j

MUSIC aDd Musical Instruments, fer sal«- by 
feb23 A. R. LEONARD.

jK N ewjan28-wly
H.CARPEN

OPENING OF SPRING TRADE!! -----------------------------------------------------
The editor of the Holly Springs Dem

ocrat Las recently seen au enormous 

swiii«. He says :

At the Grand Junction, a lew days ago, we 
saw on exhibition the largest swine we have 
ever seen. In 1852 we visited the Crystal 
Palace at New York city, and there saw on ex
hibition a hog which, it was stated, weighed 
1400 pounds, but he was not near such a hog 
as the one we saw at Grand Junction. This 
hog woold weigh 1600 pogn s or more if tat, 
was raised in that neighborhood, and was oue 
of the greatest curiosities, ia the swine iin«, we 
ever srw.

BERNHEIMER’S.HERN H LIMER A. BRO.
TTAVE just received from New York, a splen- 
XI did assortment of

RICH VALENCIA SETTS,
VALENCIA COLLARS,

ILLUSION CAPES,
SWISS AND JACONET SETTS 

All trimmed after tbe latèst fashion.
*—ALSO— l.l. »

No. 4, stamp«* Row,

PORT GIBSQN, Mlf

ANY Newspaper or Magazine that y$‘ 
wish to subscribe for, or fàf for, ye" 

so by calling on. 
sepll dAw

LAGER BEER,
ALE and

HAMILTON KINK M. D.
Homoeopathiat

HAS located at Port Gibson, and may be found 
at ail hours at tbe Washington Hotel, ex

cepting when be is
cal la

Rkfersncbs—Dr. P. A. W. Davis, Natches ; 
Dr. J. P. Parker, Port Gibson ; Dr. W. H. Hol
combe, Waterproof; Col. Richard T; Archer, 
Port Gibson

/responding to professional H. CARPENTE^The Governor of Michigan has vetoed 

the bill granting six hundred acres of 

laud to Mrs. Rogers, who, having nine 

children, gave birth to four at oue time. 

Tbe Governor thinks it will Le encour

aging a bad example.

SPRING SILKS,
%tire DRAPERY MUSLINS, 

And many other articles suitable for the

COMING SEASON.

■ i.;s
34Grose Gray’s Ointment,

, 1-2 do McLean’s Volcanic Oil, just reeeived 
febU * *____ by J. II KING A CO.
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